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Movie Night! Get a free RedBox code & snacks! 

Take a hike! Find a trail near you & get in touch with nature. 

Go out for ice cream! It’s $1 or less at McDondalds.  

Challenge each other at the arcade. Take a bag of quarters! 

Window shop! Drive to the next nearest town and walk through downtown. 

Star gaze in the backyard or park. Bonus points if during a meteor shower! 

Play a round of cards. A pack of cards is $1 at Dollar Tree. 

Play a board game. Don’t have one? Check the thrift store for one <$1. 

Set things on fire… in a fire pit in the backyard ;) 

Feed the ducks in the park with day old bread. 

Cook a meal at home TOGETHER. Share the responsibilities! 

Go fishing. Make sure you have a license or it’s a free fishing day ;) 
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Go on a scavenger hunt. Find a list for the season online.  

Geocache! Use the free GroundSpeak smartphone app. 

Take a Sunday drive. Leave the GPS off until you’re ready to head home. 

Go statue posing. Use the Roadtrippers app to find statues nearby. 

Assemble a puzzle together. Check the thrift store for one for $1 or less. 

Go dancing. Dance to the car radio! 

Karaoke! Sing together in the car. Bonus points for sharing the video! 

Bike ride in your neighborhood! 

Make your own photo booth and take selfies! 

Drive thru dinner! Go to a different drive thru for each course! 

Go on a picnic. Pack up lunch or dinner and eat it outside! 

Yard Sale treasure hunt. Who can get the best or most items for $1 or less? 
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Gardening. Plant a flower bulb or pot a plant together. 

Wash the car together. Either at your own home or at the self serve. 

Play a sport together. Basketball, soccer, Frisbee golf, etc 

Play video games. Old school Mario or Sonic the Hedgehog are great! 

Play at the park. Swing on the swings & just be kids! 

Go to a pick your own farm and pick some fruit.  

Give each other a massage :D 

Watch the sunset or the sunrise. Look for a scenic overlook. 

Go to a free concert in the park.  

Shop for each other at the Dollar Store with only $1. What will you buy? 

Beach date or snow date. Depending on the weather ;) 

Cook off! Who can make the best grilled cheese sandwich?  
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Rent bikes in the city and explore. $5 or less per hour. 

Mini Golf! Find a course near you. About $5 per person. 

Visit nearest Visitor’s Bureau and make a bucket list of places to see nearby. 

Make a travel bucket list for your state. 

Split up at grocery store & find things you’ve never tried before to sample. 

Illustrate a children’s book about how you met & fell in love.  

At the library pick out a book to read together. Take turns reading.  

Make a movie bucket list for the current year. Check Flixster. 

Take the Love Language Test together. Find it online free. 

Movie marathon. Pick a series: Harry Potter, Matrix, Star Wars, Narnia, etc 

Play 20 questions 

Recycle an old date. Did you enjoy a previous date? Do it again! 
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Make the perfect playlist together 

Make a time capsule and bury it! 

Tour your hometown. Show off your school, house, etc. 

Carve your initials into a tree.  

Groupon or Living Social date. Find something for $10 or less in your area. 

Write a song or poem together 

Design a dream home. Sketch it out. Talk about must haves. 

Plan a dream vacation. Where would you go? What would you do? 

People watch! Come up with elaborate stories for the people you see. 

Build a fort in the living room. 

Go out for coffee, about $5 per person if you order “fancy.” 

Look for a festival in your area and check it out! 
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Take a trip down memory lane. Visit key places in your love story. 

Play Minute To Win It games versus each other.  

Play Heads Up. Free to download on app store! 

Create your own “viral” YouTube video. Or parody one. 

Have a Quote-A-Long to a favorite movie. 

Print a list of easter eggs to spot in a movie, and watch for them! 

Build something together with legos or blocks. 

Paint together! Watercolors are $1 at Dollar Tree  

Paint a portrait of each other. Be nice! Or not ;)  

Dress each other. Choose every piece of the outfit! 

Make dessert for dinner! 

Call up a relative and ask for a recipe. Make it together! 
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